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WELCOME
Welcome to the Fourth Annual Dinner and Induction Ceremonies of the

Euclid High Schools Sports Hall of Fame.
High Schools represented are North, Euclid Central, Euclid Shore, Euclid

Senior and Euclid High.

We are proud of the distinguished records and remarkable achievements

of our fourth class of inductees. The eleven athletes in the group compiled a

high school total of sixteen All-Conference selections, four Greater Cleveland

All-Scholastic choices, seven All-District winners and nine All-Ohio

nominations.

As collegians these athletes earned seven All-Conference honors and two

were'named to Ail-American teams. Three played in the professional ranks.

1990 EUCLID HIGH SCHOOLS
SPORTS HALL OF FAME INDUCTEES

Ben Test 1927

Edward S. Heglaw 1939
Bill Crawford 1945
Bob Hawley 1945
Dick Fox 1949
Pat Smith 1957
John Michael Schael 1962
Bob Coode 1965
Jeff Booms 1969
Rich "Chickie" Yonakor 1976

Dawn (Woodruff) Nichols 1978

Coach
Herb Nold

Honorary
Ralph Hill



PROGRAM
SOCIAL HOUR 6:00-7:00 P.M.

WELCOME Ed Stoch

INVOCATION Joe Mayer

DINNER 7:00 P.M.

INTRODUCTION OF SPECIAL GUESTS KurtStanic

Superintendent of Euclid Schools

Bill McGuinness
Principal, Euclid High School

David M. Lynch

Mayor, City of Euclid

John Clapacs

Director, Parks and Recreation

MASTER OF CEREMONIES .JohnTelich

(TV Channel 8 Sportscaster)

INDUCTION CEREMONIES
CLOSING REMARKS Ed Stoch

BENEDICTION Joe Mayer



1989 HALL OF FAME
The 9 athletes in this group a compiled a high school total of 30 All-Conference

selections 9 to Greater Cleveland All-Scholastic choices and All-State winners.

As collegians, these athletes earned numerolus All-Conference honors and one
was nameed to an All-American team.

Sam Disantis 1925 Rich Creveling 1964
Joe Curto 1940 John Lonchar 1970

RoccoApicello 1941

Jack Obert 1947 Coaches

Bob Drobnick 1948 Jim Calvert

Frank Nimmo 1953 Don Mohr
Dan Stevenson 1961

Honorary
Tony Vaccariello

1988 HALL OF FAME
The 16 athletes in this group compiled a high school record of 36 All-Conference

selections, 13 Greater Cleveland All Scholastic choices, 11 All-State winners. As
collegians these athletes earned 9 All-Conference, 3 All-State and 1 All-American

honors.

Altogether there are six professional athletes and one U.S. Olympian.

Mel Riebe 1936 AlVilcheck 1968
Graham L. Mower 1937 Rick Brown 1968
Harv Riebe 1938 Tom Stupica 1971

Ed Stoch 1941 Debbie Williams 1978

Frank "Bing" Bergoch 1943
Don K. McLean 1947 Coach
Don Anzells 1948 Ford L. Case
Byron "Bar" Fondran 1948 Dale "Tommy" Thompson
Frank Joranko 1948
Don Manuel "T" Paz 1957 Honorary
Larry Nosse 1957 H.W. "Ike" Driver

Wayne A. Rositano 1959 JackW.Subel

1987 HALL OF FAME
The 16 athletes in this group compiled a high school record of 28 All-Conference

selections, 20 Greater Cleveland All-Scholastic choices and 13 All-State winners.

As collegians these athletes earned 15 All-Conference, two All-State and five All-

American honors. In the group there are seven professional athletes, one U.S.

Olympian and one world champion!

Lenny Sadosky 1929 Bob Marich 1950

Joe Sintic 1929 Stan Intihar 1952

Frank Montana 1939 Don Vicic 1953

Frank Skeya 1940 Joe Nossek 1958

"Babe" Lipovic 1941 Ed Orazen 1961

Neal Nelson 1943 Tom Murphy 1963

Bill Kerslake 1947 Berke Reichenbach 1963

Crayton Mast 1947 Ian Glass 1970

Coaches Honorary
Clarence Eckert Mike Marsh
Walt Schwegler Kenneth Sims



BEN TEST... Shore, 1927

Ben Test was a starting center for three years on Shore's basketball teams.

Ben also played football and was one of the best scholastic tennis players in

the area.

Hall-of-Fame Coach Ford Case, who was a basketball assistant, arranged

a scholarship to Ohio University where Ben matured and had a fine athletic

career. He was a starter for three years in basketball and played varsity ten-

nis for three years.

Ben formed a basketball team, "The Shore Pals," which was considered

the finest amateur team in the Cleveland area. They were invited to play a

preliminary to a Cleveland Pros game.
Ben took up golf at 75 and after many years in Washington, he now lives

in Helena, Montana.



EDWARD S. HEGLAW . . . Shore, 1939

Ed played football, basketball, hockey, baseball and track at Shore. In his

senior year, Ed earned an incredible five varsity letters and was a regular starter

in each sport! He was an All-Conference end in football in his last year.

At Heidelberg, Ed earned letters in football, basketball and baseball. He was
football team captain as a senior.

In 1945, he played end on a Navy team which played against several pro-

fessional teams.

Ed was a teacher, athletic director and renowned coach at several Cleveland

area high schools for many years.

A lifelong resident of Euclid, Ed Heglaw is now retired from education but

works part-time as a consultant for Willoughby-Eastlake Schools and as an

ambassador for Eastern Airlines. He is active in church and YMCA activities.



BILL CRAWFORD . . . Shore, 1945
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Bill lettered in football, basketball and baseball under Coaches Walt

Schwegler, Ford Case and John Pohto.

He was an outstanding baseball player, serving as team captain and mak-
ing All-Conference and All-Ohio.

At Baldwin-Wallace, Bill lettered in football four years, and basketball three

years. He signed a professional baseball contract and could not compete in

college baseball.

Bill Crawford worked for years for a college textbook publishing company
and served as president of one of the divisions. He is now retired and divides

his time between Florida and Hazel Crest, Illinois.



BOB HAWLEY . . . Shore, 1945

Bob Hawley is considered one of the finest baseball players ever to

matriculate in Euclid. A pitcher, he played on three consecutive Conference
Championship teams. In 1945, Shore won the Cleveland Metro City Champ-
ionship and was the first Euclid team to play in the State finals. Bob pitched

in 15 of the 23 games that season and all three games in the State finals, win-

ning 2 of 3. He pitched three games in 26 hours! That season he had two no
hitters, 7 shutouts, and pitched two double-headers!

Bob earned a letter in football and three in basketball. He made All-

Conference two years in basketball and two years in baseball. In his senior year

he was an All-Ohio pitcher.

Bob's college careers at Kent State and John Carroll were interrupted by

time in the Navy. Returning home, he pitched for several years in Greater

Cleveland "A." Bob Hawley now lives in Florida where he is an enthusiastic

tennis player.



DICK FOX... Shore, 1949

Dick Fox is a member of an outstanding athletic family. He and his five

brothers earned a total of 30 varsity letters at Shore High School, which they

consider a record for one family.

Dick earned two letters in football under Walt Schwegler and three in wrestl-

ing under Clarence Eckert. In 1949, he was football team captain and an All-

Conference guard, District and State wrestling champion as well as wrestling

team captain. He was undefeated in 20 consecutive matches.

At Ohio University, he was team captain and in 1952, was Mid-American
Conference Champion and competed in the Olympic trials.

Dick attributes much of his success to his father who set up wrestling mats
in the basement where many fine athletes trained.

Dick Fox has a Ph.D degree and is a Professor of Philosophy at Cleveland

State University. He has written several books and articles on the philosophy

of sport and is a member of the Ethics Committee of the Institute for Interna-

tional Sport.



PAT SMITH . . . Euclid Senior 1957
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Pat starred in football, basketball and track while attending Euclid High

School. He was a co-captain on the team which tied Shaw for the Lake Erie

League Championship under Coach Don Mohr.

In that same year, 1956, he made All-Conference, All-Scholastic and All-

Ohio Honorable Mention.

He played football at Glendale Junior College in California and then decided

on a career as a policeman. He retired from the Euclid Police Department with

the rank of detective. Pat Smith is now a real estate salesman in Cape Coral,

Florida.



JOHN MICHAEL SCHAEL . . . Euclid Senior, 1962
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John earned three varsity letters each in football, wrestling and baseball

under Coaches Don Mohr, Clarence Eckert and Bob Addis.

In wrestling, he was a team captain, two year All-Conference, twice District

Champ and placed second in the Ohio.

In baseball, he was a team captain, made All-Conference and Honorable

Mention All-State.

At Miami University, John wrestled and played baseball. He was twice MAC
Champion, twice a national NCAA qualifier, team captain and voted Outstand-

ing wrestler in 1965. He is a member of the University of Miami Hall of Fame.

John Schael served as wrestling coach and Associate Director of Athletics

at the University of Chicago. He is currently Director of Athletics at Washington

University in St. Louis and a Council member of the NCAA. He served as

Chairman of the Games Committee at the National Junior Olympics and also

in the 1989 National Senior Olympic Games.



BOB COODE . . . Euclid Senior, 1965

Bob played three years of football for Coach Don Mohr, two years of baseball

for Coach Bob Addis and earned a varsity letter in basketball with Coach Doc
Daugherty.

In 1965, Bob was Captain of the football team, made All-Conference and
Honorable Mention All-Ohio. That same year he played first base on the State

Champion Euclid High baseball team.

Bob attended Miami University on a football scholarship and graduated in

1969.

Bob Coode currently is the owner of an insurance agency in Mentor and
is busy with youth activities.



JEFF BOOMS . . . Euclid Senior, 1969

Jeff Booms Drawn by Dick Dugan

Jeff was a three-year letter winner in basketball and track under Coaches
"Doc" Daugherty and Dale Thompson.

1969 was a great year for Jeff. He was team captain in basketball and track,

made Cleveland All-Scholastic in basketball, was voted MVP in the Sectional

Basketball Tournament and was honored with the Richard V. Keay Award as

Athlete-of-the-Year. He also had the best combination shot and discus throw

in the State that year.

Jeff went on to Bowling Green State University where he earned three var-

sity basketball letters and four in track.

Jeff Booms now lives in Colorado with his wife and two children. He owns
a lumberyard there and confines his sports activities to the rigors of fishing.



RICH "CHICKIE" YONAKOR . . . Euclid Senior, 1976

Rich was an outstanding basketball and baseball player. He played in high

school, college and on the professional level. At Euclid in basketball, he was
ateam captain, made All-Conference two years, "player-of-the-week" several

times, made every Greater Cleveland All-Scholastic team and an All-Ohio

team. He was named a high school All-American in "Who's Who."
In baseball, he made All-Conference, Cleveland All-Scholastic and All-Ohio.

He played in the State North-South All-Star games in both sports.

On a full scholarship to North Carolina, he starred there for three years and
made an All-Star team in his senior year.

Drafted by the San Antonio Spurs of the NBA, he played three years' of pro

basketball there and also in Italy, France and Belgium in later years. Seven
knee operations forced him to retire.

"Chickie" Yonakor is now a Senior Programmer Analyst for a large corpora-

tion in North Carolina and is active in softball, golf, tennis and bowling.



DAWN WOODRUFF NICHOLS . . . Euclid Senior, 1978

Dawn Woodruff Nichols was one of the most outstanding female athietes

in Euclid High School history. Under coaches Pat Buck and Bob Ramlow, she

competed in cross country and indoor and outdoor track.

She set numerous school and meet records. In 1976, Dawn set a state record

in the 440. She was Sectional District Champion for three straight years. In

1978, she received the Student-Athlete Award.

On scholarship at the University of Michigan, she won four varsity letters.

placed in all Big Ten Meets and made Ail-American in 1982. She graduated

with a degree in chemical engineering.

Dawn is now a program manager for a major electronics firm in Minnea-

polis ... is married . . . has two lovely daughters ... is active in church

work . . . loves music . . . and still runs for pleasure.



HERB NOLD... Coach

Herb Nold was "Mr. Tennis" in Euclid for many years. After a successful

athletic career of his own, he became a popular teacher and coach here. He
developed an outstanding scholastic tennis program and was instrumental

in the development of a fine community tennis program.

As a coach, his teams had a winning percentage of .826, winning the Euclid

Invitational ten times, four Conference Championships and went to the State

Tournament twelve straight years. Herb coached 34 players who played in the

State Tournament.

Herb was president of the Ohio Tennis Coaches Association for two years

and is a member of the Ohio Tennis Coaches Hall of Fame. He later was Direc-

tor of the Harold Clark Tennis Stadium in Cleveland.

Herb Nold is now retired and lives in a tennis resort community in Florida

where he is still active as a player and organizer.



RALPH HILL... Honorary
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Ralph Hill truly was "Mr. Euclid." Agraduate of East Tech (1916) where he

played on two city championship football teams, Ralph devoted much of his

adult life promoting and helping develop recreation and sports in Euclid. He
served as Chairman of the Recreation Board for many years and was the driv-

ing force behind the growth and development of the Recreation Department
in Euclid, now considered one of the finest in the state.

Ralph worked closely with the school board and was an energetic and effec-

tive supporter of Euclid High School sports programs.

Ralph Hill served as commander of the American Legion Post and as Euclid

councilman for many years. He raised his family in Euclid and developed a suc-

cessful manufacturing business here.



CATEGORIES AND QUALIFICATIONS
FOR NOMINEES

There shall be three (3) categories of nominees eligible:

A. Athlete:

An athlete's class must have graduated at least ten (10) years prior

to selection.

B. Coach/Athletic Administrator:

1. A coach or athletic administrator must have served on
the staff of Euclid schools.

2. A coach or athletic administrator must have retired or

left the school.

C. Honorary:

An honorary nominee must have made a significant impact on the

Euclid High Schools sports programs and would not otherwise

qualify as an athlete or as a coach or athletic administrator.

D. Criteria

1. Varsity level of competition

2. Leadership

3. Impact on athletic program
4. All Scholastic

5. All Ohio or State champion
6. State or National record holder

7. All-Star teams
8. School record holder, etc.

9. Postgraduate image
10. Outstanding postgraduate sports achievements

Anyone interested in

nominating a future

Hall of Famer,
please call Bob Addis at (216) 261-2900 (Euclid High School,

711 E. 222 St., Euclid, OH 44123



1990 EUCLID HIGH SCHOOLS
SPORTS HALL OF FAME COMMITTEE:

Ed Stoch, Chairman Chuck Hill

Bob Addis Joe Mayer
Sandi Bambic Don Mohr
Jim Calvert Walt Schwegler

Harold "Doc" Daugherty Tom Stupica

Audree Fox

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS:
Justin Antonini Bill McGuinness

ASSOCIATES
Rosalie Fetter Connie Warman

SPECIAL THANKS
Wes Orloff Alan Black

Gale Flement Al Matko
Mike Papouras Walter Hill




